
  

   

  

Hunched ‘forward, his heed 
cocked toward his right shoulder, 
Jack Ruby ‘gat in a darkened 
courtroom ‘here Friday | and 
jwatched films which showed him 
Hiring lethal bullet into’ Lee 
Harvey Oswakh «5 7. ‘4 

Ruby Jappeared tense as the 
pictures flickered on # screen 
within 10 feet of his chair at the 
defense table in Criminal Dis- 
trict Court No, 3. He gnawed at 
his nails, fidgeted in his chair, 
jand rubbed his chin -with his 
hand, ”* > ye ena wth te Mae 

“But he made no outery as at- 
torneys showed two reels, both at 
regular speeds and in slow mo- 
tion, over, a Z-hour period. 
"The 82-year-old slayer was see- 

  
   

    

le has been behind jail bers 
since he sprang forward in the 
ity Hall basement Nov. 24 andi 

fired the. shot which silenced Ow 

wald, *. 
That w was ‘two days ities police 

   

  

   

  

Nervous Ruby: W atches Film 
* Showing. Slaying of. Os 

ing the films for the first fimelerated by Jim Underwood, « 4 a 

ailedOevald, a H-year-old Com-|tive” J.. R, 

wald 
Phe 

    

     
   Gov. John Connally. -rey-+ - 

The films -were shown twice,| 
once. for ‘Judge Joe B.‘ Brown 
and attorneys,” and’ nin for theleuardng the Marsa): 
jury. “| Defense - attorneys * "interrupt- 
Cheiving gum, ‘Ruby’ kept hisied to ask about a white eee 

eyes fixed on the screen duringlvisibie on the | yecreen. 
the ‘first :showing’ of ‘the ‘silent 
films. But,‘ when they were re- 
run ‘for the jury, Ruby frequently 

    

   

              

the soft whir of a projector op- 

KRLD-TV photographer. ¢,°--.-: 

“On the right side we see a a| (Homicide Capt. Will Fritz): wom tee 

hat. It later proves to be Jack|: Ruby's back: was to the: cam- 

    

Oa grey hat with a dark band.jactually ‘fire’ the shot. But they 
“Now we see Leavelle (Wetec-icould get' a glimpse of “Oswald 

le, jwho wasjslumping toward: the Sloor ‘4 

ld oft vr ai 

    
   

jmunist sympethizer on charges oflhandcuffed to Osw ) and more thee, _bedlam! ae 2a aa 

    

  

   
          

           

      
      

     
     

    

     

       

   

        

    
      
          


